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Puccinia visci sp. n. on Viscum in Queensland
By JOAN W. CRlI3B
Puccinia visci sp. n.
Aecia in segmentis terminalis ramorllm, auralltiaca, rotunda, llSqlIe ad .4 mm. diam., marginis revolutis;
aeciosporis inaequaliter globoideis, usque ad 40 fL cliam.; membrana aeciospori ad apiccm usque ad 10 fL
crassa. Telia in segmentis inferioribus, brunnea, usque ad 5 mm. longa, aggregata, epidennide rupta elevata;
teliosporis elliI)ticis, medio cOllstrictis, usque ad 80 X 30 /.1" membrana teliospori aureo-bnmnea, rivu1oso-
striata; pedicello teliospori hyalino, 80-110 fL.
Eab.: In ramis Visci angulati Heyne.
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Fig. I-Teliospores of Puccinia visci sp. 11., x 500. a, surface view:· b, in median optical section; c, d, e,
outline only.
Fig. 2~-Aeciospores of P. visci, x 500. a, surface view; b, in median optical section.
Brookfield (near Brisbane) 1l/1l/1950 (J. W. Cribb) (type collection); Southport, 12/7/1952
(A. B. Cribb).
The type collection l'tas been placed in the mycological herbarium of the V niversity
of Queensland (V.Q. 992); part of the collection has been sent to the herbarium of the
Commonwealth Mycological Institute at Kew (Herb. 1.1\1.1. .48589).
The aecia of the rust are conspicuous, occurring as bright orange dots on the swollen
and distorted terminal segments of the branclIes. The elongate telia, being clark brown, are
less conspicuous, but present in great abundance on the lower segments.
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The host, Viscum angulatum, is itself a parasite on other parasitic members of the
Loranthaceae; in the type collection it was a hyperparasite on Loranthus dictyophlebus F.v.M.
on Callistemon viminalis G. Don. In the Southport collection, it was found on Loranthus
linophyllus Fenzl. on Casuarina glauca Sieb.
One other species of rust, Aecidium cookeanum de Toni, was found on Viscum in South
Africa, but the aecia of this species are different from those of the Queensland collections,
having spores only 20 fL in diameter, and telia have not been found. The only other species
occurring on Loranthaceae in Australia is PI£ccinia loranthicola McAlpine (1906); this rust
was collected on Loranthus celastroides Sieb. growing on Eucalyptus sp. in Victoria. It is
quite distinct from P. visci; aecia, uredia and telia are described, the latter being found in
the centre of the uredia; the aeciospores are markedly echinulate and the teliospores smooth,
while in P. visci the aeciospores are only slightly roughened and the teliospores are distinctly
rivulose-striate.
Two species of Pucc1:nia occur on Loranthus in New Guinea-P. heteroica Cummins and
P. macrocarya Raciborski (Cummins 1941). P. visd, however, difiers from these in the
teliospores, which in the New Guinea species are smooth, cylindrical and without a constriction
at the septum, and in the Australian species rivulose-striate, elliptical and constricted at the
septum.
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